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Tuts day, ut. two 'o'clock, His EXCELLËNCY TUE
LitupENANT GovtDiNoR proceeded in Sate, from the
GOVErJNMENT floUis to the. Chamber of the Honourable
the LEGieJÀTIVE COUNCIL, where being aprsved, and
seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Roid was sent with a Message from His EXCEENCY to
the HousE or AsSEMiBLy, commanding their attendance:
the MEiVts present being come up accordingly, H is
EXCELLEÇC. Y Was pleasedt ê address the iro Houses with
he fòllowing-
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o.urable Geuntlemes of te Legilatoie Council: and,
Gendemen of the Bouse of Asembly:

The internai tranquillity of the Province, andthe
present security-of itsFrontier ,enable me, afier areceis
ofunusual length, to meetynou iâ Provincial Parliament.
The postponement of the. present Session bas been in-
duced by the pressing and paramount dues,' ,n which
many of you have been engaged, connecteid with the public
defence, and the administration of Justice. But we bave
now an opportnity to turn our attention to devising mea-
sures for the peace,' wwlfare. and good government of the
Colony, free from the paralyzing suspicion. of iniernal
treachery or thé exaspérating influence o(Foreign aggres-
saons-antd upon this happy result of the zeal, constancy
and- bravery, of -the loya Upper Canadian people, under
the mosI trying circumstances, I oler you my hearty con-

gratulations.
The situation of the Province is so novel and peculiar

tiant i feelJcalled. upon to exceed-the ordinarylimits of a
Speech at the opening of Parliament, in order to review
recènt occurrences, and to trace elfeets to their causes, ac
a guide to present and future legislation.

England at peace with all the world, and relying
hnplicitly, not only o0 the loyaiy of her'NorthiAmerican
-Subjects but on 'the fith of treaties, anid.:the-existence o
inostfriendly relations with the Unitied States, had grade
ally whdrawn mostofthèr troops from thiis Continent.
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Encouraged by this absence of military power, the
discontentetin'i Lower Canada, after a long and vexatiout:
Parliamentary opposition, and an obstinate rejection of,
every conciliaîory èfort.on the part of th Governmeht, at
last broke out 'into open :rebellion ,snd incted by their
eïample, the disaffeced in this Provicee onîidently rely-
ing on assistance from the neiglhbouring Frontier, and
secure, in the event of failure, of finding an asylum there.
mode a sudden:attempt to overthrow ithis Govërninént,and
to sever the Canadas fromn the Parent State.

The hopesof the disaffected in both Provinces, how-
ever, iet witi signal disappointment;and in-Upper Canhida

particularly, theMiilit'a were found, not only. eglal 1o the
immeditte-,suppression of insur-rection, but a portion of itq
force, from the Eastërn District; was enabledto« march into
Lower Canada,. b'assist -in overawing the disposhion to
revoit whicb stili.exisied there.

Suclî.would bave been the'endwof rebellion idi Upper
Canadlahad ot the disaffection, whchgrew originally out
of the hope of Foreign interference, continued to receive
life and support fromthe samie source Tle. repose gained
was of short continmance,' for no soonèr had some o -the
Ieading 'traitors escaped across the boundary, thian they

1associated' hemselveswith a number ofthe border popula-
tion-robbed the pùblic arsenals there-and made several
andaciotis, but signally unsuccessful. attemptsro invade
and make a lodgrnent on -British territory.',

The anthoriies òf the Unite hStateshiaving had
ample time. to suppress these: outrages, oar Miliiá vwere

gradually withdrawn from the Frontier., nd were in the
course of being disbanded, when if was discotered that a
body of'foreigners and traitors hair secretly introducéd

r themselves into téeProvince,from theStatesofNew Yçrk
* and Igan. Some of their emissarieswere despatcbed

ineothe London District, while others hoped successfully
,te raise the standard of rebellion in the Niagara District;

à but the attempt was suppressed in the bud-the Militia of
Sthe surroonding Country at once .rnslied ,to armis, and

s capturedt such of the banditti as did nôt succeed in.making
good their fight to the Ajmerican sJhre.

S The, wanton and violent .destruction cf a. Britiih
r Steam-boat witbin American waters; by a gang 'of railins
f from the main i.and of.the United States, previously
- sbewed that the feeling of hostility hadi not abatedon the

frontir : 'end circiumstances ationded that outrage, which


